This paper presents a maximum torque response control for interior permanent magnet synchronous motors based on a maximum torque control frame. The maximum torque control frame separates a current vector into two components: t-axis and f -axis. The t-axis represents the torque component; the f -axis, the magnetic flux component. Therefore, the maximum torque response control is realized by using the current change in the t-axis. The effectiveness of the t-axis is first established theoretically, and then verified thought simulations and experiments.
Introduction
Recently, the use of interior permanent magnet synchronous motors (IPMSMs) has become widespread because of their high power-to-weight ratio and high efficiency.
IPMSMs generate not only magnet torque but also reluctance torque from the characteristics of saliency. Therefore, IPMSMs are able to achieve a high torque output. However, controlling the output torque is difficult because it varies nonlinearly with current (1) . In addition, voltage saturation occurs during transient changes in the motor. Moreover, overmodulation methods are effective at extending the driving range without causing voltage saturation. Hence, torque control with voltage limit methods and overmodulation methods have been studied (2)- (8) .
We defined the maximum torque control frame, which is denoted by the f -t axes to separate a current vector into two components related to the magnetic flux component and the motor torque component (9) . We have applied the f -axis current to the signal injection method without causing torque ripple for sensorless control (9) and the maximum-torque-perampere(MTPA) control method (10) . On the other hand, the effectiveness of the t-axis current control has not studied enough. In the direction of the t-axis, differential current vectors generate the motor torque change most effectively. However, to achieve the maximum torque response, it is necessary to consider the voltage saturation condition. The voltage limiter calculation method for the fast torque response under the condition of the voltage saturation was previously reported by S. Lerdudomsak (8) . Therefore, we discuss the torque response with the current vector operation in the direction of the t-axis and then, we determined the relation between the proposed voltage limiter (8) and the f -t axes.
In this paper, the maximum torque response control is a) Correspondence to: Yuki Makaino. E-mail: a12112@ccst. numazu-ct.ac.jp * Numazu National College of Technology 3600, Ooka, Numazu-city, Shizuoka 410-8501, Japan discussed. First, the maximum torque control frame is defined as the slope of the tangent to constant torque curves. Second, the phase angle for the maximum torque control is shown by theoretical calculation and then, we showed that the maximum torque response control was achieved by the taxis current change. Third, the relation between the reported voltage limiter (8) and the t-axis is shown. We verified that the reported voltage limiter (8) was equivalent to our proposed voltage limiter that based on the f -t axes. By using the ft axes, it is clear that the phase angle relation between the current vector and the voltage vector that gives the maximum torque response was deeply related to the f -t axes. Moreover, the voltage limiter calculation method for the maximum torque response can simplify. Finally, the effectiveness of the t-axis for the torque response is verified thought the simulations and experiments. These results showed that the current control in the t-axis was effective for the maximum torque response. (9) -(11)
Maximum Torque Control Frame

Definition of the f -t axes
Output torque of IPMSM is given by the cross product of the current vector
The motor torque T is as follows:
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (1) where P n is the number of pole pairs, K E is the EMF constant, L d and L q are the d-and q-axis inductances, i q and i d are the d-and q-axis currents, respectively.
Constant torque curves are current vector loci when motor torque is constant and which is given by solving (1) for i q :
.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (2) From (2), the slope of the tangent to the constant torque curves is derived by taking derivative i q with respect i d : 
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (3)
From (3), the angle from the d-axis to the tangent is as follows:
.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (4)
We define the maximum torque control frame, which is denoted the f -t axes by rotating the d-q axes by angle φ.
Impact of Inductance Error
In the previous section, we showed that the angle φ between the f -t axes and the d-q axes had the difference of the d-and q-axis inductances as a parameter. For this reason, we discuss the impact of inductance change.
There are two category of inductance change. First one is a steady state error between a motor and a controller. Second one is a transient state error. This error occurs during the current changes transient.
The steady state error gives the impact to φ as follows:
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (5)
where
Equation (5) is calculated from (4) . ΔL is the error of difference between L q and L d , and Δφ L is the error of φ caused by ΔL. The relation between Δφ L and ΔL is expressed as (5) . However, it is difficult to determine the relation between Δφ L and the motor torque because of it varies nonlinearly. Therefore, we evaluate the effect of ΔL by numerical simulation in latter section.
On the other hand, evaluation of transient state error is difficult, because inductance, the d-q axes currents and φ are dependent each other. We will report a detail of the transient state error in a future paper.
2.3
Characteristics of the f -t Axes (9) The f -t axes has following characteristics:
(I) The MTPA control is achieved by making the f -axis current zero. (II) The current change in the f -axis does not affect the torque (9) . (III) The current change in the t-axis achieves the maximum torque response. The characteristic (I) means that the MTPA control, which is widely used for high efficiency control, is achieved simply by the rotate transformation. The characteristic (II) means that the signal injection to the f -axis current does not generate the torque ripple. For this reason, the signal injection to the f -axis is the effective way to the position estimation methods with the disturbance observer based on the extended electromotive force (EEMF) model at low speeds (12) .
On the other hand, the characteristic (III) has not studied enough. Therefore, we discuss the effectiveness of the t-axis for the fast torque response. The voltage limit calculation method for the fast torque response was previously reported by S. Lerdudomsak (8) . We discuss the relation between the t-axis and the reported voltage limit method (8) .
Figures 2 and 3 express the following phase angles:
• θ i : Current phase angle for maximum-torque-perampere. • θ Δi : Current change phase angle for maximum torque response with no voltage saturation condition. • θ v : Current change phase angle for maximum torque response with voltage saturation condition. These phase angles are deeply related to the t-axis. In the following section, we derive these phase angles and show the relations. (9) (10) In this section, we describe the relation between the MTPA condition and the f -t axes. The current vector i dq can be represented with the current amplitude I and the current phase angle θ i as follows:
MTPA Control based on the f -t Axes
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (7) From (7) and (1) can be transformed into the following equation:
Then, the maximum torque under the condition of the constant current amplitude I is determined by solving the constrained extremal problem with respect to the current phase angle θ i . Therefore, the following equation is derived by putting derivative the torque with respect to the phase angle to be equal to zero (1) :
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (9)
From (9), the relation between i d and i q is as follows:
.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (10)
Then, equation (9) can be transformed into the inner products of the virtual flux Ψ m and the current vector
∂T ∂θ i = Ψ m · i dq = 0.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (11)
Equation (11) means that the current vector and the virtual flux Ψ m are orthogonal when the MTPA condition that is, the t-axis current is directed to the MTPA current vector.
In the conventional MTPA control, (10) is used for deciding current references to make a look-up table. When employing the MTPA control, current references are called from the look-up table. In contrast, our proposed method can achieve the MTPA control by making the f -axis current zero.
Maximum Torque Response Control based on the f -t Axes
In the above section, it was derived that the t-axis current was directed to the MTPA current vector. However, the torque transient response is not considered. In addition, the condition of voltage saturation is not considered. It is necessary to limit the voltage reference amplitude and set the voltage phase angle properly under the voltage saturation condition. Therefore, we discuss the non voltage saturation condition and the voltage saturation condition separately.
Current Control for the Maximum Torque Response
Under the condition of non voltage saturation, it is not necessary to limit the voltage reference amplitude. Therefore, we derive the current phase angle that gives the maximum torque response. From (1), the differentiate torque T with respect to time t is as follows:
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (12)
where "˙" is a time derivative d dt . From (12) and Fig. 2 , we derive the maximum torque change condition that is given by the current change phase angle θ Δi .
To determine the effect of θ Δi , we deal with i d and i q in (12) as a constant current. In addition, we express the current changei dq = [i d ,i q ] T with the current change amplitude ΔI: ⎧ ⎪ ⎪ ⎨ ⎪ ⎪ ⎩i d = ΔI cos θ Δi i q = ΔI sin θ Δi . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (13) Then, the maximum torque change is derived by solving the constrained extremal problem about the current change phase angle θ Δi . Therefore, the condition of the constrained extremal problem is given by putting the derivativeṪ with respect to θ Δi equal to zero.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (14)
From (6), equation (14) can be transformed into the following equation:
Ψ m ·i dq = 0.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (15) From (15), the current change vectori dq and the f -axis are orthogonal under the maximum torque response condition was shown. Therefore, the current change to the t-axis maximizes the torque response.
For these reasons, the maximum torque response control under the non voltage saturation condition is achieved when the current change is directed to the t-axis.
Voltage Limiter under the Condition of Voltage Saturation
When a current changes transiently, the voltage reference amplitude is easily over the maximum inverter output voltage V lim . Thus, it is necessary to limit the voltage reference amplitude to V lim under the condition of voltage saturation. In addition, it is necessary to control the voltage phase angle properly. We derive voltage phase angle that maximize the torque change under the condition of voltage saturation.
When the voltage reference amplitude is limited to V lim , the limited voltage in the f -t axes is expressed with the voltage phase angle θ v :
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (16)
State equations of IPMSM is as follows:
· · · · · · · · · · (17)
In (17), voltage phase angle θ v is only related to the v d and v q . Therefore, the condition of the voltage limiter, which partially differentiate (16) with respect to the voltage phase angle θ v , is expressed as:
.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (18) From the above reasons, the condition of voltage phase angle θ v maximizeṪ is given by solving the equation that partially differentiate equationṪ with respect to the voltage phase angle θ v is equal to zero. This condition is expressed 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (19)
From (6), equation (19) can be represented as
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (20)
Equation (4) means that the vector [L d v d ,L q v q ] T and the faxis are orthogonal that is, the vector [L d v d ,L q v q ] T is directed to the t-axis. Furthermore, this condition is same as the result in the reported study (8) . The reported study in Ref. (8) shows following equation:
.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (21) Equation (21) can be represented using the slope of the faxis, tan φ, and the saliency ratio σ=L q /L d : v d v q = −σ tan φ.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (22)
To substitute (22) to v 2 d + v 2 q = V lim , the voltage limiter for v d and v q under the condition of voltage saturation is given by following equations:
.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (23)
We reinterpret (21) based on the f -t axes. To reinterpret (21) based on the f -t axes, it is cleared that the reported voltage limiter's theoretical meaning. Table 1 shows the parameters of the test IPMSM. The IPMSM is controlled with a vector control as shown in Fig. 5 . The motor speed is fixed at 300 r/min by the coupled motor and DC link voltage on the inverter is 284 V. Controllers were executed with the digital signal processor (DSP) (Texas Instruments : TMS320VC33). Bandwidth of PI current controllers are 2000 rad/s. Carrier frequency of the PWM inverter is set to 10 kHz, and the control period were 100 μs. 
Experiments
System Setup
Torque Response with Current Change
We have carried out the experiments and simulations in each current change phase angles θ Δi of the current step vectori dq = [ΔI cos θ Δi ,ΔI cos θ Δi ] T . Then torque response is compared under the condition of the current change vector is fixed to the certain amplitude. Figure 5 shows the condition of experiments and simulations. The rise time of output torque is decided by the current controller gain. Therefore, the rise time of output torque is constant that is, θ Δi is independent to the rise time. Figure 7 shows the simulation results of the output torque response when θ Δi = π/2, 2π/3, 5π/6, π. From Fig. 7 , it was cleared that θ Δi was independent to the rise time of output torque. In other words, when the torque increment is maximum with the certain change of current amplitude, θ Δi achieves maximum torque response.
For this reason, we have carried out the experiments to determine the output torque changes under the condition of the constant current change amplitude ΔI. The experimental conditions are i q = 5.0 A, current change ΔI = 0.5 A and the range of θ Δi is from 0 rad to π rad. Figure 8 shows the results of experiments and simulations.
The torque change amplitude results of the experiment in Fig. 8 is obtained using a torque sensor. The vertical lines Figure 8 shows that when the θ Δi is directed to the t-axis, the torque change amplitude is maximum that is, the torque response is maximum.
In addition, we evaluated the impact of inductance error by (5) and simulation. The condition of evaluation is same as the experiments. Figure 9 shows the relation between Δφ L and ΔT L . If the inductance error is ± 20% of nominal value, the impact to Δφ L was within ± 0.6 deg and impact to torque change ΔT L was within 0.1%. Therefore, inductance change in the steady state has the small effect on proposed control.
Torque Response under the Condition of Voltage Saturation
We showed that the proposed voltage limiter (23) was equivalent to the reported voltage limiter (21). To evaluate this result, we have carried out the simulation. In the Ref. (8) , the reported voltage limiter (21) was compared with conventional voltage limiters such as constant phase angle method, constant back emf. method and constant d-axis voltage method. The result in the Ref. (8) shows that the daxis voltage method is the fastest torque response limiter in the conventional voltage limiters. Therefore, we compared torque responses for the proposed voltage limiter and the conventional constant d-axis voltage method (8) . The parameter of each voltage limiter is as same as Ref. (8) , and the step input amplitude is 3.0 A. This condition occurs voltage saturation intentionally. The simulation results for torque response and voltage change are shown in Figs. 10 and 11 .
These results showed that torque control based on the f -t axes can improve the torque response.
Conclusion
This paper presented the MTPA control, the current phase angle that gives the maximum torque response under the condition of non voltage saturation and the voltage phase angle that gives the maximum torque response under the condition of voltage saturation based on the f -t axes. From the theoretical calculations, we showed that the maximum torque response was achieved by using the t-axis and then, the effectiveness of the t-axis was verified thought simulations and experiments.
